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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Personal.

Louis STEELE, of Philadelphia, is visiting
at his uncle's J. J. GRIFFITHS.

D. C. DKWITT and I. M'PHERSON are at-

tending Supreme court in Philadelphia.

Mr. WELLS, night cierk at the Ward House,

is laid up with rheumatism.

G. P.. DAVISON, the energetic general agent

of the popular Eureka Mower, is spending a
few days in town.

GEORGE KIRBY'S baby has been very ill,
but the parents now hope the little fellow is
out of danger.

WELLINGTON WHITTAKER has been ap-
pointed postmaster of Wvsox, in place.of C.
J. EASTABROOK, resigned.

Mr GEORGE COSPER and Miss FANNIE XO-

BLE, of Trov, spent Sunday in town as the
guests of Mrs. F. R. BRAUND. They return-
ed Monday afternoon.

L. J. CULVER has gone to Washington to

spend a lew days and will probably make

himself familiar with Commissioner LEDUC'S
methods during his stay in the National eapi-
tol.

Little JosiE SWARTS is patiently enduring
a siege of scarlet fever. She is under the

medical care of Mrs. COVERDALE, electrician,
and is haying the dreaded disease in a very
mild form.

MICIIAEL IVIUWIN,of Towanda township,
who met with a painful accident early in the

winter by the crushing of a linger in his eorn
shelter, is able to be around again although
he still bears unmistakable evidence of the
physical pain he has suffered and is still en-
during.

Capt. WILT, while enjoying- his trip to
Washington, found the hurried journey and
fatiguing inarch too much for his physical
endurance, and has been contined to his
house under the doctor's care ever since his
return. His illness is the more embarrassing
from the fact that his wife is also on the
?' sick list."

< )ur young friend, S. S. DKLANO, son of O.
L. DKLANO, of this place, is tilling a respon-

sible and lvcrative position in Detroit, Mich,
lie gave his sisters gratifying evidence of his
love the other day, by forwarding them a

handsome piano. Not every boy is so thought-
ful and considerate of his family after he gets

away from under the home roof, but the ex-
ample is worthy of imitation.

The gentleman particularly referred to in the
appended item from tin: Elmira Advertiser
is a brother of our good friends and enter-
prising citizens of Wells, MOUKIS and (J 1. L.
SHKPAUD :

'? Mr. Lew Shepard, who carried on groce-
ry business in Elmira some time ago, and la-
ter at Daggett's Mills is in a Hue position in
California with an uncle named .1 udson, ra-
ted in the mercantile agency as an octilion-
airc. Mrs. Shepard is a sister of Mrs. Dix
W Smith of this city, both being daughters
of Mr. John Roy, at the State Line."

WKATHKK INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?

Cloudy with rain, stationary or higher tem-
perture.

The residences of W. li. DODGE and O. A-
BALDWIN, in the Third ward, have been con.
nected l>y telephone and the two families can
now enjoy a visit without being subjected to
the inconvenience of passing over icy side-
walks and muddy crossings.

Mrs. DUIMMOND, whose death was an-
nounced yesterday, will be buried this after-
toon. Relatives and friends will meet at
Mrs. .SWEET'S in Monroe, at 11 o'clock this
morning and escort the remains to Wysox,
and the funeral services will he held in the
Brick churcji at one o'clock this afternoon.

" The Orphans," is the title of a new paint-
ing in the window of BKXI>F.K, the artist.
The piece gives evidence of rare artistic
talent, and reflects great credit upon the gen-
iis and esthetic taste of the artist. Were
ic a production of some of the old masters it
would bring a small fortune.

0. L. STEWART informs us that notwith-
standing the high price he paid for Mr.
LANDON'S steers, he had no trouble in dis-
posing of them at a handsome profit at White

Ilaven, the butchers taking them in prefer-
ence to western cattle. The fortunate pur-
chaser promised to send Mr. I.ANDON a gen-
erous cut from one of the animals when
slaughtered, that he may test the quality of
the beef.

Four rooms, suitable for small family, to
let. Inquire at this office.

I have a convenient dwelling house m 2nd
ward to let. F. J. CALKINS.

A good kitchen girl wanted immediately at
Jennings' hotel.

FOR*SALE.?A lot of very line corn stalks,
and a small quantity of hay. Inquire of 11.
W. XOBI.ES.

For sale cheap on easy terms. One span
horses, one single horse, two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Auk ley.

The News Condensed.

President Gowan of the Reading rail-
road returned from Europe 011 Saturday.

L. B. Boomer, the great bridge builder
of the West, died suddenly in New York
Sunday.

The verdict of the jury in the Burns
murder trial at Milford, Pike county yes-
terday was, not guilty.

The trustees of the Danville Insane
Asylum are already taking steps to re-
build that iustilutiou.

The Legislature of Maine, has decided
to till the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Senator Blaine, March 15th.

The Deputy Receiver of Taxes, William
J. Whartenby, of Germautown, Pa., has
absconded. He is said to be a defaulter.

The Republicans of the Maine legisla-
ture have nominated Congressman Frye
for the U. 8. Senate, to succeed Secretary
Blaine.

The weavers at Fall River, Mass., hesi-
tate to commence a strike, as there has
been a heavy decline in print goods and
a declining trade.

Hiram Atkins and son; arrested Friday
at New Paltz, for illicit distilling, were
Monday held in 81,000 bail for examina-
tion Thursday.

A Providence, R. 1., dispatch announ-
ces that Mrs. Elizabeth K. Churchill,
widely known as a speaker in behalf of
woman's rights and reform generally, is
dead.

Freeburn, one o'f the engineers on the
train carrying ex-President Hayes from
Washington on Saturday, and who was
injured by the accident to the train, died
in Washington Monday.

In New York three burglars were dis-

covered breaking safes in the oflicc of
Durr & Brother, gold smelters, on Ann
street. Two escaped leaving tools valued
at 8500, and the.third Andrew Craig, was
captured.

At the annual meeting in Philadelphia
of the stockholders of the Pennsylvania
railroad company yesterday morning it
was announced that the company had ob-
tained control of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore railroad.

Robert Pate of St. Louis sold the fa-
mous pacer, Mattie Hunter to John Splan,
who gave an order on C. E. Emery, of
Cleveland, for the purchase money,
twelve thousand dollars. ' Pate bought
the mare two years ago for three thou
sand. Shs proved one of the best invest-
ments on the turf.

W. B. Brennan, Chairman of the Com
mittee on Ways and Means of the New
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York House of Representatives, commit-
ted suicide at his home near Malone, on
Monday, while laboring under a fit of mel-
ancholy produced by an incurable disease.

TRIAL LIST for March Tarr* of Court
ISBI, to be held at Troy, Pa.:

i 11 M Lake vs John Kelly issue
I W 8 Newman vs S J Hickok et al issue
1 Michael Flynn vs Win Daughan asspt

| Pomeroy Bros vs David- Liudley. issue
i N Smith vs Clias B Wright debt
j Hannah Ward vs John Roy slander

| M C Westbrook vs W (1 Westbrook asspt
i Betsey G Bullock vs Carpenter Hoagland issue
i Rubright and Dorman vs Minn Sps Imp Co...sci fa

j Mary Ann Smith vs J G Rockwell covenant
Kason Pepper vs 8 J Hickok eject
G K Bullock use vs Margaret Dfltm issue
Daniel 1) Watkins vs Mary A Tngalls eject
Amos W Wilcox vs Peter Ilerdic et al sci fa
J A Linderman et al vs N C ItR Co appeal
Henry Patterson vs James Longwell trespass
E II Thomas vs J N Holcomb Gar att ox
Levi ilartman & Son vs Geo K Bullock et al.. .sci fa
J R Hazlclitt vs Geo E Bullock et al sci fa
Pomeroy Bros vs It M Mauley appeal
Allen S Parsons vs A J Layton trespass
Wells Township vs Henry Robert et al eject

Subptrnaes returnable on Monday, March 28tli,
1881, at 2 o'clock, p in. GEO. W. BLACKMAN,

Towanda, Feb.2sth, 1881. Protbonotnry.

"pUO BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
jThe Clothier

(Established 1565)

j Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths',
and Boys' CLOTHING,

Huts, fV/i/.v, Tics , Scarfs,
I Collars, Cuffs, &c., than ever, and proposes to
| sell lower than any house in Bradford county. A

large stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,

as we wish to close out that line oi goods entirely in
the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods everyday.

For "proof of the pudding," call on "JAKE," at
No. 2 Button Block, Towanda.

ANEW ENTERPRISE!
A GENERAL EXCHANGE!

In compliance with a very generally expressed
desire, I have concluded to open an

"EXCHANGE"
for the sale of HORBE9 AND CATTLE, HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS, and in fact everything which peo-
ple may desire to dispose of.
I have employed a good auctioneer, and will have

f*IKtAt S*§Mj.ES
EVERY SATURDAY. I have ample accommoda-
tions, and will receive horses or goods of any dis
cription to sell on commission, at public sale. Give
me a call at my Livery Stables, corner Main and
Bridge streets.

E. E. BUFFINGTON.
Sept. 14, 1880.

EATING HOUSE

.ITU MIESTJMJJR%M*YT %

S. B. TIDD has fitted up one of the stores in
Streeter's new block (one door south of Evuns
& llildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS ON SHORT NOTICE.

HIS LUNCH COUNTER
is supplied with all tlio delicacies of the mar-
ket. ftfW He has elegantly furnished rooms
for the accommodation of parties.

GIVE II I M A CAL L !

AT THE GLOBE STORE

On Bridge Street, you will find the LATEST
STYLES of

Goods
a large assortment of FANCY GOODS AND
DRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned from
New York, where he has purchased a fine stock at
the lowest prices, and lie wishes to inform the pub-
lic and patrons generally, that he is ready to sell at
wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

MILLINERS will do well to come and see the

JVevc Stifles and Prices.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY

FROM NEW YORK.

PRICE ONE CENT.

X s USUAL

Ros@wfmld
the fashionable clothier, is the flrst to

open a

FULL LINE
or

SPRING

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular atten-

tion of

TU F. P I IIht C.

His assortment comprises the most fash-
ionable goods in the

READY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased for cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment of FURNISH-
ING GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.

Call, examine, and satisfy your-
selves.

M. E. ROSENFIELD.
March 9, 1881.

HALL, TO WAND A.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, March l^th.
/?-V

GEORGE E. STEVEN'S

Mammoth original and only

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMBINATIOISr,

The largest and most complete organiza-
tion ever "en route" with this play.

35 FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS 35

Juan Silvia's Pack of Man-Hunting Cuban
blood hounds.

The comical trick donkey, RANDY D UD-
LEY, introduced by his owner,

Lawyer Marks.

THE WEST TENNESSEE

Colored Jubilee Singers.

The great working steamboat.?The great
cotton-fleld scene with slaves at work.?
Grand transformation scene of Eva in the

golden realms.

Admission ?-
-

- 25 and 35 cts.

Reserved Seats - - -
- 50 cts

Noio on sale at Kirby's,


